Overview
Problem, Need & Opportunity
 One in ten > 65 year old is hospitalized every year due to a fall.
 One in 5 > 85 year old is hospitalized every year due to a fall.
 Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC, 2014) estimates that more than one-fourth
of all Americans age 65 and older (aka older adults) will fall each year.
 CDC reports falls are #1 cause of deaths and injuries in older adults.
 Falls are the main cause of loss of independence in older adults.
 Falls are not an evitable part of aging. Evidence-based preventive measures exist that can
reduce the risk of falls.
 Research indicates those who have fallen, approximately 50% will fall again within a year.
 San Mateo County’s older adult population is expected to increase by 72% by 2030,
accounting for 25% of the population (5% higher than the U.S. prediction of 20%).
 Falls are the leading cause of injury-related deaths and hospitalizations of San Mateo County
older adults (> 65 years old): 50 deaths, 4329 non-fatal ED visits, and 1458 hospitalizations
(2013 OSHPD data). Urgent and primary care visits are not reported.
 In 2015, San Mateo County’s trauma centers reported the following ED statistics:
Zuckerberg San Francisco General Hospital saw 124 older adult trauma pts., 67% were
due to falls (n=83)
Stanford Health Care saw 430 older adult trauma pts., 73% were due to falls (n=314).
 In 2013, economic cost of falls (including loss of work, hospitalizations, and ED visits)
among > 65 years old San Mateo County residents amounted to more than $130 million.
 In 2015, U.S. Medicare Costs for non-fatal falls were over $31 billion, on par with cancer
costs per Medicare recipients.
 Focus groups with San Mateo County older adults rated their chance as falling to be 68%.
 Population health of older adults falls within the domain responsibility of the hospitals along
with public health.
Background
 Task Force (changed to Coalition name) established in 2003 by Sequoia Hospital & quickly
grew into a county-wide collaboration of almost 60 members. Members through in-kind
support are involved with Coalition sponsored activities including fall risk screenings and
evidence-based fall prevention educational programs.
 Coalition Members: hospitals serving San Mateo County residents; SMC Health System;
community-based organizations; & for-profit companies serving older adults.
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 Governance includes a Steering Committee consisting of the Coalition Chair, three
Committee (Website, Medical Provider, and Community Outreach) Chairs, one member at
large, the Health Educator, and fiscal administrator (HCSMC ED).
 Work and metrics are guided by triennial strategic plans (2008, 2011, 2015) that are based on
medical and older adult providers’ needs assessments and older adult focus groups.
 Hospital Consortium of San Mateo County (HCSMC) Board of Directors assigned the
Executive Director as facilitator in 2007; writes and oversees grant funding.
 Ongoing partnership and fall prevention endeavors with San Mateo County Emergency
Medical Services.
Fall Prevention Coalition of San Mateo County (herein, the Coalition) Mission Statement:
To prevent falls among older adults living in our community through collaboration,
education, resource development, and advocacy.
All activities undertaken by the Coalition are guided by the following principles:

To develop and sustain evidence-based educational programs, resources and tools
focusing on home safety modifications, balance and exercise programs, medication
management, foot and eye health, and other fall risks.

To connect and provide the community with fall prevention resources to meet the
needs of a variety of individuals and settings.

To advocate on behalf of older adults in the county for funding of fall prevention
programs and resources.

To strive to achieve cultural competency and equal access in all task force activities.
Local Efforts to Address the Problem
 Stepping On an evidence-based course, reported to decrease falls by 31%; is funded through
Measure A and CDPH grants. Consortium is contract manager for funds; Since June 2015,
five classes have been held with 71 attendees. Four more classes planned for FY 2016-17.
 Provides outreach to medical providers through dissemination of CDC STEADI (Stopping
Elderly Accidents, Deaths, and Injuries) material
 Provides community engagement & educational resources: health fairs, screenings (STEADI
fall risk assessment), lectures, and printed material
 Trains healthcare providers & older adult service providers
 Develops & disseminates multi-lingual educational FP materials
 Serves as a clearinghouse for FP resources, referrals, & materials, 800#
 Engages social media outreach: website, Facebook, Twitter
 Funds a 0.13 FTE Health Educator (May 2013-on): responds to & coordinates outreach
 assesses periodic fall prevention needs & knowledge of older adults, health care providers, &
children of older adults through surveys and focus groups
 Collects annual incidence fall data of SMC county residents > 65 years old
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 Coordinates annual National Fall Prevention Week/Month activities

 Partners with community-based organizations and elected officials to disseminate fall
prevention material, i.e., Board of Supervisor’s AgeWell Smart Driving Seminars (every two
months); Fire Depts.; Lions Club (every fall, north county); Meals on Wheels; MPHS Wise
and Well; Peninsula Pharmacy Association; Rebuilding Together (annually); Senior Centers;
Seniors on the Move (annually); Sequoia Health and Wellness Center; Stanford Health Care
Farewell to Falls

FP Month, September & October 2016
 Used NCOA’s byline: Ready, Steady, Balance: Prevent Falls in 2016
 BOS Proclamation, Sept. 6. 2016
 Library Outreach: SMC FP and STEADI brochures, magnifiers and posters at each: 100SM Main; and 50 for the following: RWC Main, HMB, Pacifica (Terra Nova), Millbrae,
EPA, Belmont, San Carlos, Burlingame
 Educational placemats distributed to 500 Meals on Wheels and congregate meals clients
 Article in San Mateo County Medical Association September Newsletter by Dr. Morrow
 Social Media efforts: Posting weekly x4 by SMC Health System on their website, NextDoor,
SMC Fall Prevention Twitter and Facebook accounts
 Coalition Meeting: Learning how to do social media posts
 Lectures: 90 AARP members and 40 Belmont Library attendees
 Extending invite to Coalition members to volunteer in Rebuilding Together
 Rebuilding Together: four Home Safety checks by Health Educator
 Commission on Aging presentation, October 17, 2016, ~20 attendees
 Seniors on the Move Stepping On presentation October 25, 2016; 600-700 attendees
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